Contra Costa Music Teachers’ Association of California
March, 2021, Newsletter
It is always uplifting to turn the calendar to March and realize that . . . spring is coming!
What a relief to be finished with the Certificate of Merit exams and looking for the results
coming out shortly.
Once again, please consider serving on our board or a committee next year (2 year
commitment) especially if you have never done so. We are a volunteer organization, and
everyone is needed to provide the opportunities we want to give our students.
Please remember to thank and utilize the services of our advertisers which Norma Bristol has
kindly compiled for us.
We hope to see you on March 25 for the zoom lecture by Hans Boepple. Thank you, Patti Lim,
for creating such interesting and informative programs for us this year.
Sharon Linton, acting President
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 2021
Congrats to all teachers and students for completing online CM! Results will be available in your
portal on F
 riday, March 5.
CM Committee: Julie Rieth, Jeanette Dreifuerst, Lorraine Phillips, Karen Cruz, Gail Peterson
PROGRAMS
Hans Boepple - Thursday, March 25 at 10 am
Pianist, Steinway International Artist, and Professor of Music at Santa Clara University, Hans
Boepple is a sought-after master teacher, clinician, and author. His students have been
awarded more than 175 state, national, and international awards. Please be sure to join us to
hear his perspective on “The Architecture of Building Young Musicians.” This Zoom
presentation will be in lieu of the previously scheduled live performance scheduled for the same
date.

Please register for this event at the following link. You will receive an email confirmation and
event link following your registration.
Topic: The Architecture of Building Young Musicians - Hans Boepple
Time: Mar 25, 2021 10:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: Mar 25, 2021 10:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkf-2grDgoEtS2U1CQ_Ypdgw6npyDlWSGN

Coming in April… D
 iane Hidy - Thursday, April 22 at 10 am
We are thrilled to add Diane Hidy to our programs series. Well-known San Francisco teacher,
composer and pianist, Ms. Hidy will speak to our branch over Zoom on Thursday, April 22 at 10
am. Her presentation will be entitled, “ Real Kids, Real Solutions.” Prepare for a one hour
enlightening and inspiring presentation followed by 30 minutes of Q&A.
Patti Lim, Programs Director
STUDENT RECITALS
The next student recital will be held on Zoom, Sunday, March 7, at 2:00 pm
Lorraine Phillips, Chair
SONATA CONTEST, November 2021
The list of repertoire for next fall’s contest will be presented at the T
 hursday, May 20, 10 am
General M
 embership meeting. We will be using some of the selections from this year’s
canceled event with some changes and additions. --Jim Gardner, Chair
TEACHING AND LAUGHING WITH COVID-19
All of us have experienced a great deal of change in the past year in ways too numerous to
mention. One of the biggest we can probably all relate to is what this has done to our teaching?
Whether you are teaching remotely or socially distanced, much is different. If you have any
funny stories or interesting observations you would like to share, please send it to me to include
in the next newsletter. I will start off with one of my own. Sincerely, Norma Bristol
I currently teach only remotely over zoom and FaceTime and had an interesting experience
whilst preparing my students for doing their recorded performances for certificate of merit. I
think it was the parents who had the hardest time. In an effort to help them understand what
they were supposed to do to, I put together a video demonstration for them. I explained and
showed them about the angle of the camera and the approximate distance from the keyboard

so the music and performer and their hands and their feet on the pedals can be seen. I
mentioned that you can see my feet because I have white socks on. And I asked all the parents
to get started by recording one of the requisite pieces for their child. I received several videos
over the course of the next week. They heeded all my suggestions: distance, angle, music on
the music stand was visible, you could see the child and their hands, they were dressed nicely
down to their toes and they all had white socks on! I had a very good laugh at this.

Norma Bristol
Instrumental Music Program (IMP)
email: n
 cbristol@gmail.com
Txt/Cell: 925-330-6928

CCMTAC ADVERTISERS:
Did you know that our Branch has several sponsors who advertise in our yearly directory? They
fall into 3 categories: piano sales; piano tuning, maintenance and repair; and local music retail
stores. Please remember these advertisers as you go about your regular business or when
referring your students. It is even more necessary, since the pandemic, to help keep our local
providers in business by patronizing them.
So, since they are OUR advertisers, I wanted to remind you of them. Please note: Before The
Pandemic = BTP.
The Music Exchange (925) 933-6310: The Music Exchange is a good resource for all
keyboard isntruments. They advertise sales of grand and upright pianos, Clavinova digital
pianos and disklavier players. They sell new and used instruments and offer rent to own
packages, trade-ins and consignments. There are several showrooms around Northern
California. If you need their services, you can talk to Carson and Julian in the Walnut Creek
store.
In Tune Piano Service, Jeff Reber (925) 788-3160: Jeff is well known to many of us and our
students as a skilled and sensitive piano tuner. He continues to go to homes (socially-distanced
& loaded down with hand sanitizers and wipes) to keep our pianos maintained. He specializes in
expert, fine tunings and working with you to get the right touch and the best sound out of your
piano. He also provides appraisals and consultations on purchasing pianos. This can be very
useful to your families as they make decisions on upgrading to a new instrument. You can also
let Jeff know if you have a student looking for a piano and he will keep this in mind as he finds
out about pianos for sale. He promptly answers his phone calls and is based in Contra Costa Co,
but goes all over the Bay Area.
Tuning Fork, Ray & Daniel Ternstrom (925) 939-2475: As the name indicates, Ray and
Daniel are piano tuners and also repair and rebuild pianos. They advertise the following

specialties: New soundboards, computerized rescaling of strings, metrological analysis for piano
actions, key surface repairs. They also do appraisals and consultations. They boast "New Life"
for vintage player pianos. In fact, if you google them, the first thing that comes up is their
specialized work on Player Pianos. Remember those?!? They are based out of Walnut Creek and
provide friendly expert service.
Larry Toutjian, office (925) 687-0238; cell (707) &20-8966: Larry is a fourth generation piano
tuner. His family-owned business provides complete piano maintenance services such as action
regulation, restringing, new hammers and, of course, piano tuning. He also does organ tuning
and repairs. He is based out of Martinez/Concord.
Lamorinda Music Store (925) 385-0963: We are so lucky to have a brick and mortar music
store in Lafayette. They are the all purpose music everything store AND they are open for front
door purchases during the pandemic. You can call ahead to have your supplies ready when you
arrive, or just show up and they will gather what you need from inside the store. This is not just
a piano teacher store, they are a retailer and repair service for all stringed and band
instruments and sell all manner of teaching material and music books for these instruments.
They sell and rent digital pianos, have recital space and BTP, had classes on-site. Quite a place
it is and the people are very friendly!!
Steinway & Sons, Justin Levitt (925) 932-0100: Most of us know the Steinway store at 1605
Bonanza St. in downtown Walnut Creek. Justin and the Steinway employees have provided a
space for our meetings, concerts, studio recitals and board meetings for many years BTP. This
is how Steinway describes their pianos: The rich, unrivaled soul, (in)comparable tone, and
pristine touch of STEINWAY & SONS pianos inspires students to realize their artistic talents and
best prepare them to compete at the highest level in the professional world. If you refer parents
to Steinway, call ahead so Justin knows who may be calling. If a sale is made, you can get
credit toward a piano or a referral fee. We always appreciate the cheerful and kind attention
that is apparent whenever we walk through the doors of the Steinway showroom.

MTAC State Convention July 2-6, 2021
This year’s Convention – U
 nity Through Music – will be a virtual event taking place J
 uly 2-6
with a Convention archive posted through the end of July 2021.
Ticket prices are $150 for members, $225 for non-members, and $40 for Student Track. Tickets
will be available March 1 to June 30. Please note that tickets will not be available for purchase
once Convention begins. All State Program recitals will be prerecorded and aired during
Convention.
MTAC is working with a new platform to provide more sessions, student recitals, and online
experiences for Convention attendees and will release more information about artists and
sessions soon!

